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Recommended Citation
Violaceae, Viola affinis, LeConte. USA, Illinois, Coles, Coles County: Charleston: 713 Eastgate
Drive. Elevation 208 m. 39.493288°. -88.156536°, 39.493288, -88.156536, 2006-04-17, Gordon C.
Tucker, 14634, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University.
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Plants of Illinois, U. S. A. 
Viola affinis LeConte 
Family: Violaceae 
Coles County: ChJrkston : 7 13 EastgJte Ori, e. Elevation 208 m. 
39493 288°. -88 .156536° 
Hab itJt Lawn. gJ rdcns, ditches , and under trees . 
Notes: AbundJnt ,yeedy plants: flowers white " ith blue center . 
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